
Laura Seery
Freelance Senior Creative 
Technologist

London, UK

Laura is Available to work

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

matternO Ppen to Full tike or mart tike 
worE

ykploAkentO Freelance Hssignkents, 
GourlA Consulting

Skills

(arkent Construction )HdvancedQ

(arkent Fitting )HdvancedQ

Tech macEs )HdvancedQ

(rading )HdvancedQ

Testing )HdvancedQ

NualitA Hssurance mrocesses )HdvancedQ

NualitA Hssurance )HdvancedQ

Languages

ynglish )WativeQ

About

Mokenswear and Childrenswear 1ulti mroduct Senior (arkent Technologist with 
over 6x Aears technical e-perience at highbend .rand levelf H positive and selBbdrib
ven teak plaAer with a Re-i.le and proactive approachf

I'HW:S MP'Ky: M|TG

Carakel London Caroline Charles Li.ertA London LK Iennett

Wo.odA2s Child Pknes meachA :en Ted IaEer Mokenswear

Experience

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
meachA :en 0 Wov •;•• b Wow

Create technical speciDcation pacEs Bor suppliers Brok toilesf 
jLead Dt sessions and produce Dt cokkents Bor all product areasz woven, 
4erseA, Enit and denikf

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
Carakel London 0 Hug •;•;

Created speciDcationsf Fitted and approved childrenswear woven and 
Enitwear sakplesf

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
Wo.odA2s Child 0 Pct •;•• b Wov •;••

Lead Dt sessions Bor all product areasz woven, 4erseA, Enit, denik and 
swikwearf 
jmroduced clear and concise Dt cokkents according to crucial Cm datesf

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
Pknes 0 Wov •;•6 b Hpr •;••

Created new speciDcations Brok design sEetches Bor si&es Jb•• 
jConducted Dt review on a Bull si&e range oB kodels, recokkending 
changes to grading Bor si&es 6xb•• 
jFitted woven, 4erseA, Enit q denik, ikplekenting ikprovekents to Dt, 
kaEe and Dnishing with e-isting supplA .asef 
j|ntroduced technical processes, worE.ooEs and .est practice Bor techb
nical departkentf

Senior Garment Technologist
 0 1ar •;•6 b 8an •;••

Created new speciDcations Brok design sEetches Bor childrenswear ages 
;b6•f 
jFitted 4erseA, denik, woven, outerwear and Enitwear Brok prototApe 
through to production, ikproving Dt, kaEe and 3ualitA with supplA .asef 
j|kplekented changes to .locEs and created li.rarA oB successBul .locEs 
Bor core productsf 
j|ntroduced ikproved technical worE.ooEs to streakline Dtting processf

Freelance Garment Technical Consultant
Li.ertA London 0 1ar •;6% b Fe. •;•;

'esponsi.le Bor all Li.ertA London garkent technologA including 
1enswear shirts and swikwear and Mokenswear woven, Enit, 4erseA, 
sleepwear and swikwearf 
jCreated and kanaged all technical speciDcations, Dt cokkents, kaEe 
and 3ualitA standards Bor Li.ertA London2s Drst wokenswear 'TM colb
lection Brok initial sEetches through sakpling process to store launchf 
jLiaised with Breelance pattern cutters on pattern akendkents re3uired 
and new sakple Dttings, according to critical pathf 
jConducted technical Dtting and cokkents Bor Drst collection oB Li.ertA 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Qlix9eMOo


London swikwear Bor ken and woken, in close colla.oration with speb
cialist swikwear supplA .asef 
j|ntroduced new suppliers and kanaged Dt, kaEe and 3ualitA standards 
with new supplA .ase including supplier visits in UK, yurope and Chinaf 
jUpdated and ikproved all woken2s sleepwear Dts and .locE patterns, 
resulting in 7;£ increase in LFL salesf 
jMorEed with print design teak and suppliers on cokple- engineered 
print, and how .est to achieve accepta.le cost and laA plan Bor .ulE 
productionf 
jLiaised with wholesale teak on Beed.acE Brok custokers and kade 
ikprovekents to Dt and stAling accordinglA within critical tikeBrakef

Technical Manager
Mokenswear 0 Hpr •;69 b Fe. •;6%

:eveloped and led (T teak oB seven alongside Gead oB Technicalf 
j1anaged garkent critical path as part oB senior developkent teak to 
agree on developkent and production tikelinesf 
j'esponsi.le Bor Mokenswear technical teak, kaintaining and ikprovb
ing 3ualitA, construction and Dt Brok developkent through to shipkent 
Bor •fJ killion units per annukf 
jmrovided technical solutions, whilst kaintaining critical dates and 
achieving cost price targets, colla.orating closelA with design and .uAing 
teaksf 
j1onitored and reported on EeA supplier perBorkance indicators, kade 
recokkendations according to supplier strengths and weaEnesses to 
senior leadershipf

Senior Garment Technologist
Mokenswear 0 Hpr •;67 b 1ar •;69

1ultibproduct Senior (arkent Technologist q Technical lead Bor woven 
dresses b annual value 7%killionf 
jSupported (T teak throughout speciDcation, Dtting and sakpling 
process Bor all product areasf 
jHdvised on potential 3ualitA issues, re3uired tests and wearer trials, 
liaising closelA with production teakf 
jUndertooE regular BactorA visits in yurope and the Far yast prokoting 
and ikplekenting .est 3ualitA standards with new and e-isting supplib
ersf 
j1anaged 3ualitA issues investigation process, recokkending approprib
ate actions to taEe and providing Beed.acE on outcokef 
j|nitiated technical construction, Dt and kaEe standards Bor new product 
ranges 2Colour .A Wuk.ers2 and Iridalf

Ted IaEer 0 8ul •;;  b Fe. •;6%

Garment Technologist
Mokenswear 0 8ul •;;  b 1ar •;67

Led Dt sessions, cokkunicated Dt cokkents and creating graded si&e 
speciDcations Brok proto to production colla.orating closelA with supb
plier .asef 
jMorEed closelA with production teak to ensure all critical dates were 
ket during sakpling processf 
jConducted Dt reviews everA season to analAse custoker Beed.acE and 
ikplekent changes to Dtf

Junior Garment Technologist
LK Iennett 0 :ec •;;9 b 8ul •;;

Assistant Garment Technologist
Mokenswear 0 8ul •;;x b :ec •;;9

Created technical worE.ooEs and produced Dt cokkents Bor all product 
areasf 
jChecEed and approved all .ulE test reportsf 
jHssessed HNL reports Brok warehouse to deterkine cokkercial decib
sionsf 
j1anaged Dt kodel castings and .ooEingsf



Production Assistant, Work Placement
Caroline Charles 0 8un •;;• b Sep •;;7

Created sakple docEets Bor Bactories, incorporating all patterns, Ba.ric 
and triksf

Education & Training

•;;9 b •;;9 LONDON COLLEGE OF FASHION
short course, Mokenswear pattern cutting

•;;9 b •;;9 London College of Fashion
Short course, Mokenswear mattern Curring

•;;; b •;;J Manchester Metropolitan University
Isc, |nternational Fashion 1arEeting

6 % b •;;; Magdalen college school
H Level,  Te-tiles )HQ GistorA )CQ

6 7 b 6 % Magdalen college school
(CSy, 66 )HbCQ


